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CITY CHAT.

II. A K. the tronser rooter.
. boaters in trousers If. t K.

Troaer salo opens Saturday,
losar with Haeslng A Hoeft.
Ninelr-fon- r In the shade today.
Men's flannel shirts 10c at Simon
Moscnfclder's.
Alair Pleasants has returned from

his Colorado trli.
Do yoq want to keep cool? See

Mmon Mosenicitirr.
Children's sailor suits 48c at Si

mon A MosenfcMcr's.
Concert tonight at Hincher's Elm

Street summer garden.
Remember the lawn snpper at Mrs.

Jonas Ucar's this evening.
Fresh fish at Boucher's Spencer

square procerj tomorrow.
Atteml the lee cream social at the

Baptist church this evening.
The coolest underwear yon ever

aw at Simon A Moscnfelder s.
One dollar lanndricd shirt waists,

79 cents, at lie In tyre-Kec- k Co's.
Tnt A Rat s World's fair series is

In popular demand. Preserve it.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson A Hurst's.
Sinnm A Mosenfelder will save you

from Hue to 7."c on negligee shirts.
lton't forget the free dance at

Nowsck's garden Saturday evening.
Misses Lucy and Blanche Huford

give a reception tomorrow at 3:30 p.
m.

The greatest line of negligee shirts
yon ever saw at Simon & Mosen-felder'- s.

Yon onght to know that Simon A
Mosenf elder save you money on un-

derwear.
Money to loan !v the Rock Island

Mutnal Building, Loan and Savings
association.

Mrs. Henry Wheelan left today for
Waterloo. Iowa, where she will join
her husband.

The genuine pongee silk coats and
vests, guaranteed to wash, at Simon
A Mosenfcldcr's.

Otto's hand will give the first con-
cert of the season at Hincher's gar-
den this evening.

Pictoresqne America4 are yon
getting the series? Back numbers at
TRK Akois oRice.

The contract for the brick work on
St. Anthony's hospital has been let
to Atkinson it (Jlon.

Morris Rosen field is improving so
rapidly tn ihicago that he may re
turn home next week.

Joseph Hnher has ojiened his sum
. mer garden anil will hold a pu:mc
nexi Damni.-i- j evening.

' Fine all wool tronscrs. fjncot final
Tty in tbe rousing trousing sale
cperrs-NUunis- y i. fc K.

S"6ietbing new Japanese wash
goot in coats and vests at 2.ft0 to
be fonnd at Simon & Mosenfcldcr's.

ricturesnne World's. Fair," the
best-publishe- The Aunts is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Biddison
and children, of (ioodlnnd, Kan., are
in Rock Island on a visit to relatives

Read over Simon A Mosenfcldcr's
advertisement prices on underwear.
thin coats and vests and negligee
snirts.

Soft Coal Consumers short of soft
coal ran obtain a limited supply of
Indiana block or Kentucky lump of
K. (. Fraser.

Mrlntyre.Rerk Co. are making
special efforts on wash pood. The
best assortment, and positively the
lowest prices.

Those 39-cc- nt ladies' shirt waists
at Aicintyrc-itcc- k Cos. are coins:
fast. The material alone is worth .'0
cents or more.

Frank L. Runner,' of F.dirington,
graduated from the law department of
the state nniversitv of Iowa at Iowa
City yesterday.

M. A K. bought the trousers and
are going to have the rousers ro us
ers in trousers. M. A K. the trons.

Satnrday.
Rev. J. Jesperson. II. E. Ander-

son and J. K. (instus have returned
from St. Peter, Minn., after attending
the Angustana synod, in session
there.

Needle toes if yon have not seen
the needle toe russet shoe at the Bos-
ton yet, you may regret it, for it's a
beauty and the latest styles for
ladies.

Phil Mitchell, of this city, was
elected one of the executive commit-
tee of the Private Bankers' associa
tion of Illinois at Bloomington yes--
icraay.

About the happiest man in Rock

warded Highest Honors
World's Fair.

DR.

K5JC3Q
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pur Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

P YIAXS TKai CTAMOAUX

Island today la John C. Kinney, and
all over the arrival of an boy
which put in bia appearance last eve-
ning to gladden his home.

A moonlight excursion will be
given by the Young People's associa-
tion of the Swedish Lutheran church
on the J. W. Spencer Saturday night.
The boat will leave at 8 o'clock.

Quite a number of people have
leen reported for using hy-

drant water for sprinkling after
hours. The police were instructed
last evening to report all such cases.

John Doyle was overcome by the
heat while on a flat boat on First
avenue yesterday afternoon, and fell
into the river, lie was soon rescued,
however, and today is feeling all
right.

Supper from 6 to 8 this evening at
the residence of Mrs. Jonas Bear.
Ice cream and cake served during
the evening. Proceeds for the fur-
nishing of a room at St. Anthony's
hospital.

Ladies' complimentary moonlight
excursion Fridav evening. Jnnc 15.
Tbe Spencer leaves Rock Island at 8
p. m., returning at 10 p. m. Uood mu-
sic and dancing. Ladies free, gents
25 cents.

Mrs. W. II. Edwards and daugh-
ter. Miss EIniira, left Tuesday even-
ing for New York, whence thev sail
Saturdav on the Campania for Liv
erpool. They will visit extensively
in i.nrland and Wales.

Remember the great attractions
Sunday. June 17, at Offcrman's isl-
and. Bicycle race, tub race, tight
rope performance. Illumination and
lire works display in the eveninc
The Spencer makes regular trips.
leaving a iu a. m., i:so, 5, 7 and 8
p. m.

Referring aeain but brieflv to
theweathersnbjcct.it will be seen
that the signal service ventures the
prediction that it may be cooler to-
morrow night, ror so much of hope-
ful assurance let us be thankful.

The Mclntyre-Rec- k Co. have
placed on sale a new lot of the styl-
ish pink and blue ladies' shirt watets
with laundried collar and cuffs, and
loose points. Price, while they last,
79 cents; sold everywhere for f'l.

The amount lost by Mrs. C. II.
Kittcr through the transactions of
Ed ward Lieberknccht, has been made
good to her by Mr. Hauck, of Moline,
who was the third party to the pro.
ceedings, and who now suffers the
loss in consequence of Mr. Licber--
knecat's peculiar methods.

John Rinck has returned from the
Sons of Veterans' convention at
Springfield, Capt. J. Ii. Liddcrs hav.
mg gone on to Chicago. The next
convention will lie held in Bloomimr
ton. J. M. Cozad, of Reynolds, was
chosen as a delegate to the national
convention to be held in Davenport
next tan. ,

C. Willis Smith, of the Chicago
Press elnb, who is returning from' a
trip to umana on bis wheel, was in
the city this morning. He started
from Chicago May 25, and his long
est stay has liecn for i week at Dcs
Moines. He has made the principal
cities enroute, and has had a good
time generally. His best day's run
was Do miles. He expects to reach
nome ainriav night.

On Saturday, June 16 inst., there
win Dc an excursion to Clinton. Iowa.
on the steamer Helen Schulenlierg
under the auspices of the Epworth
lergue of the Methodist church.
Tickets for round trip: Adults, 50
cents: cniiaren. 2. cents. They are
for sale by Rev. F. W. Merrell and bv
a committee . of the First M. E.
ehnrch. The boat leaves faot of
Eighteenth street at 8:30 a. m.

The Edwards A Wah-- Construe
tion company is making rapid strides
toward the completion of the Twen
ty-thi- street pavement. The block
between Third and Fourth avenues
has been completed, and the section
from Fifth to Ninth avenues has
been begun. It is feared that the
brick may not hold out, as the Na
tional Clay company has ceased op
erations on account of inability to
gei coai.

An excursion . train of eitrht
coaches came down from Ottawa this
morning, under tbe auspices of tbe
i. ai. a.. Dnnging about &00 peo.
pie into Rock Island. A number
visited the Watch Tower and other
points of local interest, and quite a
few went over the rapids on the Jo
sephine. I he excursion train was
run by Conductor J. C. Trapp, and
pulled by Engineer John Sieboard's
locomotive.

The first excursion under the
auspices of the United Presbyterian
church will arrive tomorrow from

ashington and other Iowa points.
The party expects to take dinner at
the lower and in tbe afternoon will
take a ride on the river to the Hen-
nepin canal and Overman's island.
They will also visit the Government
island and other places of interest in
the three cities. Tbe excursion boat.
J. W. Spencer, has been secured for
the river trip. Round triD tickets
will be sold at 25 cents for adults
and 15 cents for children under 12
years of age. The public is invited
to join tbe excursionists on this river
trip and thus help the ehnrch people
here in making their effort a great
financial success.

A Uood SmUl.
always accompanies good health, and
an absence of annetite is an Inrfim.
tion of something wrong. The uni
versal testimony given oy those who
have nsed Hood's Karaarrarilla tn
its merits in restoring tbe appetite.

uu a puriner oi me oiooa, consti-
tutes the strongest recommendation
that can be urged for any medicine.

Hood's Pills core all liver ilia hil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, tick
headache 25c.

THE THURSDAY, JUNE 14. 1004.
Kshacharlasiiar'a Psarstsp.

- I tbe Egyptian and Assyrian gallery
of the British museum and in close con-thurni-ty

to the Hittite monuments and
the bronze gates of Shalmanezar may be
seen an object of more than ordinary in-
terest a very common looking bronze
doorstep from the great temple of

at Borsippa, a suburb of Babylon.
This doorstep, ordinary as it appears, is
of great historical value, as it not only
has the name of King Nebuchadnezzar
inscribed upon it. but also mentions bis
restoration to health and power. It is
no doubt a native offering and an ob-
ject of great antiquity. Philadelphia
Press.

John G. Lutton. of Le Roy, N. Y.,
a prominent grocer and G A. R.
man, says: "I have been troubled
with indigestion and biliousness for
years. Tried Parks1 tea and it has
cured me. I recommend it to every-
body."

fimpnrifin cnnlrini? is nn lnnovM. a tinmn
It is a recognized necessity, and its dys-
peptic substitute is not to be much long-
er pnt up with.

Tit 13 It 13 IS DANCESfor the young girl just entering womanhood.
She is especially sensitive, and many nerv-
ous troubles, which continue through life,
have their origin at this period. If there be
pain, headache, and nervous disturbances, orirregularity of monthly functions Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription should be judiciously
employed.

In catarrhal Inflammation, in chronic dis-
orders and dines sm common to women

piEZIOE e??- - CUBE
SI U MSKV M UTKBUrEBX

A'

Hiss Bub.

RJC YOU IK NEED?

Miss M ami Bitrk, of
Berlftmt

wrttcs: "WhenI was fourteen years
old I took a bad ooM
and there resulted In-
ternal troubles. I was
a irreat suflorer forfour years. I had triedtwo Physicians but
neither gave me any
relief. After taktna-Dr-.

Ptoroe's Favorite
Prescription I can'tsay enoufrh for it. It
ured me so I have no

more pains. I am now
nineteen years of age."

Intelligence Column.

TP TOU
Want money

Want a cook
Wsnt boarders

Want a partner
Wsnt a situation

Want to rent moat
Wat a servant jrirl

Wsnt to sell farm
Want to sell a bona.

Want to czctianpe snyUklnjr
Want to sell household eoods

Want to make any real astatc loans
Want to sell or trade for anvtliln

Want to find customers for anything
C8K THESE COLUMNS.

mil daily akqtjs delivered attopb
4b awn- mwarj evening tor lue per whs.

TK)R KALE CHEAP A GOOD onr.tt CiR
1" It ntw. For par.lculars eiqntre at Aauo

TIT ANTED SALESMAN; KLARY PROMW start, permanent plate, llrown Bras'. Co.,aurscymcn. Chicago.

ErerctU

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT COCNTT... nn nrw OIUilCKI OevlCS TOT

uin. luquue oi itaipn caveily. tTSO 8eventh avennr.

A WEIK PA ID TO LADIES AWOGENT'til tA Ihm RntiiH Ti.K U 1 i. .- - n ii . nKvqingdries litem in two minute, without wetiin; the
kuiifiiciilt nrcetpury: sail, at aicnt:prraianriit position. Adores.. .p, Harrltonvu , v.ivrs ko. 14, l.Tjluniu. OLio.

SEE C1!H AS U YC'JTU J

Ul WOBDEaFUL LEISES-
Are the result

.
of years of scientific exper

Jmentimr and are now placed, owinftothelrsuperiorlty, preemlnenUv abovethin heretofore produoed In this line"
wbT "? knowkiKel by experts to be

KS.E.IPa-iaSJiS- nci8lp,"!K't!7 constructedare peculiarly-- adapted
tions. Atrtalofthej KMSSOOM wtnToivJao
Von thaw nsas- -i pnaCCfisT aUC2aTT nrBsariiaTsi

For sale by T. H. THOMAS,
and optician,

ETCOX.m,
(SoeeaSMT to H. WKNDT.)

Merchant -.-- Tailor,
119 Eighteenth Street.

a--
Flt and Workmanship Ghar-a- n

teed the Best

Gieuring and Repairing Done
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RiveFside
STOVE ADD WE

Made in Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to

suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DOIT.

K1S-1C1- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

&0CX ISXtAXD.

Who
IS THE GREATEST
FRIEND TO WOMEN?

Krell &Math
Because they sell cakes, pas-
try and buns so cheap that
it saves them the trouble of
making them.

Besides . . .
Helping them to please their
company when they have a
party, by supplying them
with the finest ice cream and
fruit ices.

We Can ... . '

Make any kind of ice cream
or fruit ices you may wish
for, and put it np 'in the
latest forms.

If You Want . .
:

Something new, try a two-qua- rt

brick of Diplomat. It
is the latest and sure to
please you and your com-
pany, and it costs no more
than the plain ice cream.

We Want ...
To please you. Try us.

PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE
1716 and 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

HXC3FC.SC:.
ranvj I tasMa, lit sj-- j 'a

1

Mclntyre-Rec-k Dry gooo
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Hot Weather
Is right upon us, and the great problem is how to keep
cool. Mclntyre-Rec- k will help you solve it, and at a
very small cost.

. The Shirt Waist is one of the moat sensible and
comfortable of garments for women's hot weather
wear, and when tbe cost is so slight as we shall make
it, every woman should have a couple.

While tbey last, Mdocea percale waists. Ave styles, eWlntelT fast
rnlen, makln of th. best-n- ot on has sold for less than OBc and op to
ssc our price 88c, Better gtt i wo or three whie you can.

10 dozen styl!h waists ia a variety of colors sad the new shoo'.der
ni Ble, 47c Worth mach more thaa we ask.

A ip2cial- -n wecoald ret, gi, doten, $1 and Si tft, very stylish
eatioe wsi.ts to blat k and navy, plain aid with polka dot, only Me. No

wrest the pries whaaihess are cone.
To thoroughly shape up our Ladies1 Wrapper de-

partment, this week we will devide the stock into
three lots at moving prices.

Tot 1 At ftse and SSe wrappers worth ap to 8Sc
Lot At SSe wrapper which hive been sold as high a f1 tt,
lots At Si a wrappers worth 1.50.S1 75, Sl.&t aad $1 S.

This is a good opportunity to secure a wrapper at
less than the material costs. The big wash goods sale
will he continued this week with new additions and
sharper cuts in prices. If you want the nicest sum-
mer dress for the least possible money, our wash
goods department js the place for you to buy.
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Shoes,
s 5 Patent in the and

f3 of in new llc Za v' 3
S f tti.,oi.M ii:n .loe

Are of small avail unless I

facts. We have a few doy.en t.M,

.

Aprons, ana propose to M ". .
' n.

liv slashing nrieva riirlit ...! i. r.

. . .

"

hard."'an, Irt.i.eo :
s reduce - "IIS.. u..h,.:ii,oargain offerings through the entire i;ri n'i

reel to the follow in.r- - "Ul

1 1 dozen ladies ftney aprons st v.
7 doxen pretty styles worth to Sic, at U .
10 dozen. 8 hindsome styles of spn.n worth n,, , 'A barssin assortment worth np to 5Tc, st ou;r 35c

"J

All l.o. - i.... oie uiw, viein. new oon , imanner. Other and Utter va!U(.'. h
mny low prices. "'aht.

In children") dress aprons we M1(,u- - ti.p i
ment in Rock Island at the l..e.f n--

make this sale doublv interetinr
from the price of every child's apr.m soi,

we
.1 ,ihlt

uay morning to batunlav inirlit IC- -
will have over 4i stvles u, J.i... ?tn'iruai.

rull of newest wrii.kle i ,.
waists, collars and entT .n , a"nlrl
quality and at the lowest iMisj-ilil-e

this sale is to miss the lcst olTerin" id n, L " a-- !1

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

A Chilly
Reception

Is what the edibles receive
in that

BEST OF ALL
REFRIGERATORS

THE
B0WEN

s

Argument

W - rav-r - W

"v" 'A. kr mm.- - I.

"SNfr XS-'- i' fea.fc I

It is easy to say best about a thing, but
generally not so easy to prove it. This
time we are amply able to so.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-18- 11 Second Avenue.

Packard Pays the Loss

House Furnisher.

Customers Get the Benefit
orfL aJ" ," ?St0n' e "lanufacturer of Gentlemen's line to

To2 Zjr?Z If? ?1! concern, and made to ,he,r special order a lot of Fine Footear. just the
suutas ,h rt At v TPCd Ckf? & C- - 'OUnd thlt ,hey about to led. and the re-T- o

Ae Tt WeCks ag we dosed a deaI with PP"'" manufacturerentire lot. at a great loss to & which we are now giving our patrons the benefit of.
Packard's hand-sewe- d Cordovan finest quality,
Packard Leathers, Regent mwGM'J"1'-- "

jacKartTB quality Rolieson Calf the Rejreut
Packard's mi.litv T-- Conffress. only

supported

especial

worth
np

superior

u.''::;,'

sixth. You

assortment
chemisettes,

InIT''

Co.

trV?lJBSM

do

The

Sho.

Co..

13 95
2 A

2 m

In addition to the above immense 7 V ' ' V 1 .r.i

An excellent line of Ihoea. ZZVtSSSXMen's Solid Buff S.? l i: iS
Gentlemen in need of Fine Footwear will find this an excellent opportunity, one they may never have again.

Now is your tune, boys-y-ou w.11 find it a comfort, pleasure and economy to

Wear lil. & (. Shoes.


